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75% Of Support at the Mid-Term Conference
Priorities of ETUC Youth

**Internal:** Revitalisation of the TU movement

**External:** Quality Jobs for young people
2022 European Year of Youth

LEGACY & IMPACT = POLICIES

1) Reinforced Youth Guarantee
2) Ban on unpaid Internships
3) ALMA
Approved in October 2020
Calls for better outreach
Recommends improvements on quality of the offer
Calls for better monitoring
Improves role of Social Partners

SP included in the monitoring
WG on European Level
National implementation plans
Reporting criteria (quality offer, money spent)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State of play</th>
<th>Our Demands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>➢ Revision of Framework of quality traineeships (Q1 – Q4)</td>
<td>➢ Quality Traineeships &amp; Internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Long standing demands</td>
<td>➢ Fair Remuneration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Some EU states already have it (SI)</td>
<td>➢ Access to social protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Learning outcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Ban on unpaid internship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Announced by the EC in September 2020
Program offering temporary job placement abroad
Salary depending on the good will of employers
Letter from ETUC to Schmit

EU cannot fund precarity of young people
The YG criteria for quality offer must be respected
Fair remuneration
Access to social protection in your home country
Recognition of learning outcome
Consultation with social partners
OUR CAMPAIGN

MOTIVATION

DOESN'T RUN ON EMPTY STOMACH.
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DON'T PAY BILLS.